Spring 2023 Registration Timeline

**September & October:** Schedule an appointment with your Department/School Advisor

**October 1:** Registration date and time posted in My Illinois State
- Check the Academics tab for your registration time.
  - Check My Illinois State for Holds, Blocks, or To-Do items.
    - Click on the link for information regarding Holds, Blocks, or To-Do items that may prevent you from registering.
    - Common Holds include the **Financial Responsibility Agreement** (completed every semester) or late notices from Student Accounts; Holds must be cleared in order to register for classes.
- Use CourseFinder to look for class times to plan your schedule.

**October 17:** Registration opens at 8 am; Honors students are eligible to register at this time
- Honors Advisors are available for appointments, if desired.

**December 16:** Registration closes at 10 pm

**January 9:** Registration opens at 8 am

---

**Meeting with your Advisor:**

- Your primary advisor is in your Department/School.
- If you’d like to meet with your Honors Advisor, we ask that you wait to schedule an appointment until after registration has started. Do not wait to register. Utilize the guidance from your Department/School advisor as well as your sample plan of study.